SANSKAR INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
WINTER VACATION HOMEWORK
Dear Children
The winter break from school is often filled with different plans and activities, but it is
important to keep learning over these weeks. So enjoy yourself and make the beginning of the
year fruitful and enjoyable by doing these interesting activities which will turn your vacation
more creative and constructive.
Read for pleasure- pick the newest book from your favourite series and read for fun. After
reading, ask yourself questions such as, “Which is my favourite part?” or “Which character of
the story I like the most and why?”
 Cook up an easy lesson- invite yourself to the kitchen and take your mom’s help whip up a
special dish- from Christmas cookies to yummy cakes .This activity would involve reading,
writing and measuring.
 Write Thank You Notes- writing notes of appreciation for your family and friends will
help practice writing or spelling skills. Make sure to drink a cup
of hot cocoa to make
the task feel more festive!
 Maintain reasonable bedtimes with no school to get up for in the morning, follow a regular
bedtime schedule and start your 2020 bright eyed! Limit watching TV to one hour.
 Encourage self-responsibility make your bed and clean your room daily.
 The more we share the more we have- donate food or clothes to the needy or poor to
spread the joy of sharing.
 Stay positive work hard- exercise regularly and eat healthy food.
 Avoid video games instead learn to learn to play interesting games like Scrabble,
Pictionary etc.
Best Wishes for New Year! May the next year bring greater joys in all your homes. Do consider
“Charity as a way of celebration. “ Charity is practiced in words, valuables, deeds & gestures.
Warm Regards
Sanskar International School

Class- 6
HINDI

प्रश्न१ झ ाँसी की र नी के जीवन से हम क्य प्रेरण ले सकते है l



प्रश्न२ हॉकी भ रत क र ष्ट्रीय खेल ववषय पर एक अनुच्छे द ललखखए l



प्रश्न३ व्य य म के ल भ बत ते हुए अपने लमत्र को पत्र ललखखए l

MATHS Do practice of chapter: Menstruation, symmetry and Basic geometrical ideas.
 Do Project on fraction.
SCIENCE Do learn question answers of chapter- WATER,
 Chapter- Electricity & circuits and write in a miscellaneous copy.
SOCIAL SCIENCE Write short note on RURAL livelihood and URBAN livelihood with their different
occupations on A4 size sheet.
ENGLISH: STORY-WRITING
A woodcutter was chopping down trees on the bank of a river. His hands were so much wet with
his sweat that he lost his grip…
Outline: Axe fell down into river …………… couldn’t swim …………. unhappy at his misfortune and wept
……………. God of Forests appeared ………………. promised to get back his axe ………… dived ………… came
out with an axe of gold ………….” not mine” …………. dived again ……………. came out with silver axe…….”
not mine” said woodcutter ……………. dived again …………. came out with woodcutter’s axe ……………”
this is my axe” ……… truly honest ……… rewarded all three axes to the woodcutter

COMPUTER:
Name the following.
1. The toolbar button that makes sprites bigger.
2. The toolbar button that makes sprites smaller.
3. The button below stage that creates a new sprite.
4. The area where blocks are dragged to create a script.
5. The scripts tab displays the script/code written for the sprite.

Q2) (a) Draw a flow chart that input pricipal amount, rate and time and print simple intrest si=(p*r*t)/100.
(b) Draw a flow chart that input two number and print its table.

NOTE:


Every work should be done in miscellaneous notebook.
Notebook should be neatly maintained.



Holiday homework notebook should be submitted by 06 Jan 2020.

